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the citizenship of parties only, and in
which uo question arises under the jcon-stituti- on,

laws or treaties of the United

Scratched 28 Years.
Body ieovered with - scales." Itcblng
" terrible. , Sufferln endless. Jio re-

lief. Doctors add medicines Tall.
. Speedily cared by Catlcara at a cost

X of 5. .; ; :.r-:,-
't !;S

Cured by Cuticura.
If I had known of the Cuticura Remedies twenty

eight years ago it would have saved me $200.00 (two
hundred dollars) and an immense amount pf suffering.
My disehse (psoriasis) commenced on my head in a
spot not larger than a cent. It spread rapidly all over
my body and got under my nails, j. The scales would

a
drop off of me all the time, and my suffering was end- -
less and without relief. One thousand dollors would
not tempt .me to have this disease over again, I am a
poor man, but feel rich to be relieved of what some of
the doctors said was leprosy, some ringworm,: pso-
riasis, etc. I took... .and.... Sarsaparillas over one
year and a half, but-n- o cure. I went to two or three
doctors, and no cure, I cannot praise the Cuticura
Remedies too much. They have made my kin as

HE IS YOUR BROTHER, tr

Though you may have lands and houses.
And by thousands countfyour gold j

Though yduY life be pure and spotless,
And your name untarnished, old- -

Yet the poorest man who passes , i

By you,, in the street to-nig- ht,

Is, by right divine, your brother, J
'

Though his deeds be wrong or rights.

If his heart is full of sinning, j

Tis for you to set him right j

If he walks in error's darkness, j

Your hand mi st let in the light i (

Until on his darkened vision, . ,
The bright sun of truth shall rise ;

And light up the rugged pathway i.

That extends before his eyes. j

:
' - h f V- ''I

You may stand with eyes averted, j

a And may let him go his way i

at some time in the future,
There will surely come a day ,

When your soul must answer truly, i

Whether then, your hands did right,
Are you not your brother's keepe-r-

Did you lead him to the light ?

Did' you stanchly stand beside him
In'his saddest hour of need?

Did you seek a chance of doing i
For his good some kindly deed ? .

Mindful of his want and sorrow,
i Did you overlook his sin
Open the dooi? of forgiveness,

clear and free from scales as a baby's. All 1 used of
them were three boxes of Cuticura, and three bottles
of Cuticura Resolvent, and two cakes of Cuticura
Soap. If you had been here and said you would have
cured me for $200.00, you would have had the money.
1 looked like the picture in your book ot psoriasis (pic-- ,

tnre number two. "How to Cure Skin Diseases"), but
now I am as clear as any person ever was. Through
force of habit I rub my hands over, my arms and legs
to scratch once in a while, but to no purpose. I am
all well. I scratched s; and it got to
be a kind of second nature to me. I thank you a
thousand times.- -

. DENNIS DOWNING, Waterbury, Vt.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT,
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, and purest and best
of Humor Remedies, internally, and Cuticura, the
treat Skin Cure, and Cuticura SoAr, an exquisite

Beautifier, externally, speedily, and permanently
cure every species of itching, burning, scaly, crusted,
pimply, scrofulous, and hereditary diseases and humors
of the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair, from
pimples to scrotula.

.vwvui1i.n. Prim. j a Kiln . . i.

25c.; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by' the Pottkb
JJRUGAND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, Boston.

ePSeftd for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 01
pages, 50 illustrations, 100 testimonials.

PIM PLES, black heads, chapped and oily skin pre-
vented by Cuticura Medicated Soap.

from Rheumatism.
I JV In one minute the Cuticura
1 g Antl-Pal- n Plaster relieves rheu- -

matic, sciatic, hip, kidney, chest and
muscular pains and weaknesses. The first and only
pain-killi- plaster. -

aplUAiwtf we sat ,1

Wholesale Prices Current;

The following quotations represent wholesale
prices generally. In making up small orders higher
prices have to be charged.

The quotations are always given as accurately as
possible, but the Star will not be responsible for any
variations from the actual market price of the articles
quoted. '.

BAGGING
b Jute .$00 00 $00 iSfi

Standard , 00 00 I0
BACON North Carolina

Hams $ lb. ......J... 100 15
Shoulders lb 7 8
Sides $B ...... 10 11

WESTERN SMOKED
Harass lb. U 15
Sides ...R....L... !6a . 8
Shoulders lb.. 0 6)&

DRY SALTED
Sides $ Jt..... 0 6
Shoulders $ a. tyftQ 8

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Second Hand, each ...00 00 1 85
New New York, each j., . 1 40 1 75
New City; each.... 165 170

BEESWAX V S 80 22

BRICKS Wilmington, $ M 6 00 8 00
Northern 0 00 14 00

BUTTER .'

North Carolina, $ lb ......I... . 15 25

Northern.. 23. 80
CANDLES, lb

Sperm 18 25
Adaanantine 9 10

CHEESE, lb i .

Northern Factory.......... 00 10
Dairy, Cream 11 12

State ... 00 10
COFFEE,

Java........ ......j ... 27 28"
Laguyra 17 19

Rio...... 17 20
CORN MEAL, $ bushel, in sacks.. 55 575

Virginia Meal.. 55 57

COTTON TIES, bundle.. ...... 1 25 1 40

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4-- yard.... j..... 6 6J4
Yarns, per bunch. .' , 00 80

EGGS, dozen......!.,.......... 10 & 11
"FISH

Mackerel, No. 1, $ barrel...... 22 00 80 00
Mackerel, No. 1, half-barr- U 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. 2, barrel 16 00 18 00

1 Mackerel, No. 2, $ l. 8 00 9 00
Mackerel, No. 8, $1 barrel 18 00 14 00
Mullets, barrel........ , 0 00 5 50
Mullets, $ pork barrel.... 00 00 8 00
N. C. Roe Herring, $i keg 8 00 4 00
Dry Cod, V i 5 10

FLOUR, barrel .

Western low grade .. 8 50 4 00
" Extra 4 00 4 60
" Family.. 4 75 6 00

City Mills Super 4 00 4 10
" Family 5 50 & 6 00

GLUE, $ B. ............. 6 10

GRAIN, bushel .,

Corn, from store, bags White. 00 . 55
Corn, cargo, in bulk 'White'. . . 00 52
Com, cargo, in bagsWhite... 00 54

Corn, Mixed, from store.. ..... 06 52
Oats, from store.... .... ....... 00 - 40
Oats, RustProof...;...J.i.... 00 45

Cow Peas .....I..., 90 1 00
HIDES, 9 f-r- .

.

Green......... 0 8

Pry ..I 0 4H
HAY, sp 100 lbs

Eastern... 00 110
Western L ....... 100 105
North River......: 90 1 00

HOOP IRON, V lb....... 29i 3
LARD,

...................... 7 8
North Carolina 10 12

LIME, barrel !...,. , 1 40 0 00

u'"u jcatciuay morning, ine re--
had not then reached the Interipr

epartment.) ......
Mr. Hawley gave notice that he

would try to call up the Chicago World's
Fair, bill next Friday.

The Montana election case was taken
up, and Mr,j Morgan addressed the Sen-
ate.! Regarding himself,: ag occupying
(with his brother Senators) the attitude
of judge, he felt constrained to discard
as far as possible the predilections
which naturally belonged to a man who
had been in. the Senate as long as he
had been, and who had been arrayed
politically against Senators pn the
other side of the chamber. He
appealed to the Republican side of
the chamber to let the case be settled on
the principles of Jaw and on' ascertained
facts. It would not be very loug, he
said, until, the little cloud in Montana
wtych seemed "no bigger than a man's
hand," would sweep like a cyclone and
tear the Republican party? all ' to frag-
ments.

A comic turn was given to the debate
by Mr. Vance saying that the moral im-

pression from the action: of the ma-
jority of the committee has already been
produced in Montana, as was proved by
a telegram received from that State at
2 o'clock this morning, which he pro-
ceeded to read, amid laughter on the
Democratic side, as follows:
"Hurrah far the honest citizens who

vindicate the right! .j j i
.

j

Hurrah for law and liberty the people
won the fight. f j'.'j '"..) J'

Re publican corruptionists went weeping
to their fate, j.-- ,:

"

the voters placed the ban upon the
- men who stole the State. ; j

'

The mourners speak there's
crape upon the door, .

-

The G. O. P. was killed by stealing pre- -
J cinct 34.". : "j.'.- - ... ')

Mr. Hoar said that as lhe understood
the facts, the Democratic majority
in pButte, which a year ago was 800, had
ben reduced to about 250, and that at
rrecmct No. 34 there was not a single
voter left. All of those apparent voters
had gone like a last year's snow bank.
HeTeft his friend from North Carolina
his comic almanac. , I; l

Mr. Vance The Senator. from Massa
chusetts derives as much comfort out of
small material as any Senator on this
floor. My informotionl; is entirely dif
ferent. The city of Butte gave a Repub-
lican majority last year,j and there has
been. a great "turn over?, in consequence
of "subsequent proceedings.!'

Mr. Hoar If the Senator had been in
bed ,at 2 o'clock last night his ideas
would have!

. been' clearer this morning.
I T 1. 1iiaugnier.ji ; ..

Mr. Daniel criticized the majority re
port. He spoke of the: act of the re
turning board of Silver iBovv county (in
excluding votes at precinct 34), 'and of
the act of the territorial " returning
boards as open and notorious develop
ment of conspiracy permeating all the
officeholders of Montana, in order to

et control !of political power by fraudu
lent practice, sharp deyice, and unjust
methods. ".."!!'

Without concluding his speech Mr,
Daniel yielded for a mption to adjourn.
ahd after an agreement that the vote
would be taken at 5 o'clock
qr earlier if the Senate! should be ready,
the Senate at 5.50 adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

After the' reading of the Tournal, Mr.
Boutelle, of Maine, called up the Naval
Appropriation bill, the pending ques
tion being upon the amendment, adopt-
ed in Committee of the Whole, striking
out the clause providing for, the con-
struction of three coast line battle-ship- s.

The action of the Committee was re
jected yeas 104, nays 132.

Mr. Holman, ot Indiana, moved to
recommit' the bill, with instructions to
the Committee on Naval Affairs to re
port it back with an amendment pro- -

lding lor one battle ship.
Lost yeas 103, nays 129. The bill

was then passed. i f

Mr. Cannon from the Committee on
flules. reported a resdlution for imme-
diate consideration of a bill to define
and regulate the jurisdiction of the
Courts of the United States. The
resolution further provides that jhe pre
vious question be considered as ordered
at 5 o'clock to-da- y; and this provision
elicited a good deal of opposition from
the Democratic sidei Messrs. Carlisle,
land Breckenridge, of Kentucky, and
pates contending that the time, permit-
ted for debate was too restricted.

The previous question was ordered
yeas 118, nays 101, j

Mr. Carlisle moved to recommit the
resolution with instructions to the Com
mittee on Rules to report it back with a
provision for two days' debate pn the
Court bill. Lost yeas 100; nays 124.
After two roll calls the resolution was
finally adopted yeas 118, uays 89.

Mr. Oates moved an adjournment,
but Mr. Cannon raised the point of
order that this motion was dilatory, and
this point was sustained by the Speaker.

After a short discussion Mr. Mills, of
Texas, "offered an amendment providing
that of the additional circuit judges
(seventeen in number), one-ha- lf shall be
appointed from each of the political
parties. . Lost yeas 94, nays 119. The
bill was then passed yeas ldl, nays iJ
the Speaker counting a quorum, ft
withdraws all original jurisdiction now
vested in the circuit courts of the
United States and vests the same ex-

clusively in the district courts of the
United States, and also provides that
the circuit courts of the United States
shall exercise such jurisdiction by writ
of error and appeal, t as they have and
exercise under existing laws, lhe cir
cuit court is made an appellate court
exclusively except that it has power to
issue all remedial! processes. iCircuit
courts , shall consist of the, present
circuit ' judge, and two others to
be appointed mj each circuit by
the President, j by and with the
advice and consent of the ISenate.
It requires three judges to constitute a
quorum and in case (either of the judges
is absent at any term, the senior circuit
judge of the circuit (nay require any dis-
trict judge'of the circuit to sitj in his
stead for the time being, but there must
always De one circuit judge present, ana
no circuit or district! judge before whom
a case was tried in the district court, can
sit in the same case in the circuit court.
Circuit courts shall jbe courts of i record.
The terms Pf the circuit are to be held
at the following places; First circuit,
Boston; second, New York; third, Phila
delphia; fourth. Richmond, Vi.; fifth,
New Orleans; sixth J Cincinnati; seventh,
Chicago; eighth," St. Louis; ninth, San
r rancisco. i ,

Writs of error m proper cases, and in
all other cases. Appeals may (be had
from district to circuit courts, (both at
law and in equity, and in cases of ad
miralty and maritime jurisdiction, with
in six months after entry of final judg
ment or decree in the district
courts, circuit courts shall have origi
nal jurisdiction to issue certain reme-
dial writs and to establish rules of
practice not inconsistent with those of
the Supreme Courts Writ of error from
a Ijcircuit court or an appeal to a circuit
court may be had uji all criminal cases
wherein the circuit ,court may now exer-
cise jurisdiction byhvrit of error. And
pending appeals oi writs oi error judg
ments of the district Icourt.!.in all crimi....
nal cases are stayed until tne case is
finally determined by the appellate
COUrt. '

Civil causes now ; removal from State
Courts into circuit courts of the United
States, may be removed, into the dis-

trict courts of the United States, in the
territorial jurisdiction of which they are
commenced. Circuit courts are given
appelate jurisdiction by writ of error: or
appeal to review judgments, and decree
of supreme Tcourts 6f the several terri
tories lor review olj judgments .ana ae
crees of district courts. r

Circuit courts shall have final and con-
clusive jurisdiction oa appeal or writ of
error in all cases in which jurisdiction is

Estimates of Thomas Klliflon,' the liver-po- ol

Statistloian. j

By Telegraph to the Morning Star, I

, Nrw York, April , 16. Hubbard,
Price & Co. furnish the following:

Thomas Ellison, the well known Sta

tistician of Liverpool, cables us the fol-- r

lowing-figur- es as those of his annual cot-

ton circular, published to-da- y:

Comparative' European movement.
March 31 to September 30:

IMPORT. 1890. . 1889.

American. ........ . 855,000 1,131,000
East. India 1,170,000 1.140,000
Sundries... 200,000 219,000
Total import, (bales

Ot 400 pounds) . . . 2,344,000 5J,44,O0O
Stock in ports, t

March 31, (400 IU

pounds bales) .... 79000 764.000
Total supply.. : . . . . .4,948,000 4,724000
Consump'n (26 wks.)4,108,000 3,893i000
Stocks at ports and 1

mills, Sept. 30, ... 840,000 ) 831t000
Of which at mills. . 236,000 236000
Leaving in ports; 1

bales of 400 pounds 604,000 5951000
Leaving in ports, act-- j

ual bales ..... 540,000 527L000
Basis of American

Crop. . ..... . . . . . .7,200,000 f 6,935.000
He adds that upon the basiof a crop

of 7,200,000 bales, Europe should usfe
and America 2,370,000 bales j

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS.

From April 1st to April 11, 1890.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
117 483 - 12,617 2,655 330

RECEIPTS.
For week ended April 12th, 1889.

Cotton. Stir its. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
1,549 594 7,106 5,147 117

exports.
From Aprillst to April litK, 1890.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin, Tar. Crude.
Domestic. . 79 1,432 842 5,109 " 550
Foreign... 00 000 . 11,489 2,200 ( 00

79 1,432 12,331 7,309 550
EXPORTS.

For week ended April 12th, 1

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic. 1,467 i 750 536 1,357 79
Foreign... 000 000 10,427 ! 000 00

1,467 750 10,963 1.357 79

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, April llv 1890.

Ashore. A float. Totai.
cotton D.SD4 6 5,270
Spirits..... 927 7 934
Kosin 7.707 8,200 S5,907
Tar 3,315 00 3,815
Crude. . 1,270' 00 1,270

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, April 12, 1889.

Cotton. Spirits.. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
4,362 444 77,235 8,418 568

QUOTATIONS.
Aoril 11.1890. April 12, 1889.

Cotton.... "10?6 1( A

Spirits .... 38 42
Rosin 1.151 20 85
Tar 1 40 1 25
Crude..., M 202 00 1 20 2 20

Savannah, April 16. Spirits- tur
pentine firm at 36Mc Rosin firm at

1 171 22K- -

Charleston, April 167 Spirits tur
pentine quiet at 36c bid; 36Jc asked.
Rosin quiet; good strained $1 J5.

$500 Reward offered bu the proprie
tors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy for
an incurable case. 50 cts.

OUR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

The pension roll is alarming, it is a
monstrosity. Let us no longer talk of
direful war, but the direful pension con-
sequences. Clinton Caucasian. )

A spirit of enterprise seems to be
abroad in North Carolina. We hear of
the old North State in the newspapers
now than formerly; some of the smallest
and most insignificant towns are loPk- -
ing up and compelling recognition j by
their push and pluck, and' an industrial
boom is visible everywhere. Asheville
Joarnal. ' ; '

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and dis
gust everybody with your offensive
breath, but use Dr. Sage s Catarrh Rem-
edy and end it. 50 cents, by druggists.

t
EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.

DOMESTIC. I

Plymouth, . Mass Schr Catawam- -
teak 1,463 bbls tar. !,

New York Steamship Gulf Stream
61 bbls cotton oil, 7 do gum thus, 45 do

pitch, 290 do rosin, 430 do tar, 363 casks
spirits turpentine, 5 bales cotton, 38
bales bags, 38 bales sheeting, 4 bales
felting, 4 bales peltries, 10 bales yarn, 2
bales warp, 209 bbls flour 85 do lime, 70,--
uuu shingles, 193,000 feet lumber; and
cross-tie- s, and, sundry pkgs of miscel-
laneous freights

New YoRK-Steamshi- p Benefactor
280 casks spirits turpentine, 20 kegs and
4 bbls tar, 25 bbls pitch, 103 do crude
turpentine, 185 do rosin, 385 do flour, &

do empty bottles, 10 bales yarn, 7 do
sheeting, 6 do filling, 19 pkgs sundries,

5J0,uuu teet lumber.
FOREIGN.

London Nor barque Eriksen fe,676
bbls rosin. ", ,i

j

Port-au-Prin- ce Schr Orlando--130,6- 40

feet lumber, 5 bbls tar.

MARINE.

ARRIVED.
Steamship Benefactor, Ingram, New

York, H. G. Smallbones. j;

Nor barque Liburna, 483 tons, Jonas- -
sen, Savannah, C P Mebane.

Steamship Fanita, Pennington, New
York, H G Smallbones.

Schr Emilv F Northam. 316 tons.: Pen- -
newell, Philadelphia, Geo Harriss Son
& co.

Barquentine Granada, 376 tons, Carie,
New York, Carolina Oil and Crepsote
Company,

CLEARED.
Schr Catawamteak, Rowe, Plymouth.

Mass, GeoiHarriss, Son & Co, cargo by
Robinson & King.

Stmr Gulf Stream, Tribou, NewrYork,
H G Smallbones. ' I!

' Nor barque Leif Eriksen, Kroger,
London, Eng. Williams & Murchison.

Schr Orlando, Clark, Port-au-Prin-

S & W H Northrop.
Stmr Benefactor, Ingram, New fYork,

ti j smaiioones.

j'

Absolutely Pure.-
A cream of tartar baking powder, Highest of all

f :
in leavening strength. U. S. Government Report,

Aug. 17, 1889. i. I

Wholesale by ADRIAN & VOLLERS. I

lv nrra tocorfrm .

The Rock Spring Hotel,
"pQCATED ON CHESNUT STREET, BE-tw- een

Water and Front, is prepared to accommo
date the traveling public, and otters good food and
comiortaDle accommodations at low rates.

r E. R. PRIDGEN.
Special rates to excursionists.' ap 19 W tf

Fluctuations in Prices of Grain and Pro-
visions. ,

-

'"'
, By Telegraph to the Mormng Star. '

Chicago, April 16, Wheat Trad-
ing was again quite active and the feel-

ing developed considerably unsettled,
the action of the market taking many
operators by surprise. The opening was
about c lower than the closing figures
on yesterday, influenced by rather bear-
ish feeling and assisted by the weaker
tone of European advices. But a batch
of bad crop news was received, which,
together with rumored export purchases
at the Seaboard, started an up turn in the
market, and prices were advanced three
cents for May. 2c for June, and 2cfor July, above inside figures, then fluc-
tuated somewhat, and the closing was
two cents higher for May. ljSc higher
for June, and lc higher for July than
the closing figures of yesterday. j ::

Corn General speculative - trade.
Prices fluctuated frequently within
J?8C range, Early indications were
for lower prices, but as the session ad-

vanced the market manifested consider-
able strength, which was not very well
maintained at the close, The mar-
ket opened about c lower than the
closing of yesterday and rather easy. IA
good demand then sprung up, the large
local trade taking large quantities jof
May, and several ; commission houses
were free buyeri of July, and prices were
forced up c, eased off Jc, ruled
steady, and closed about the same as
yesterday. f

(Jats At the opening operators were
disposed to sell; freely and produced a
weak feeling; and prices receded c.
The decline induced free buying by
shorts. Offerings decreased, stronger
feeling prevailed, and prices; advanced

Iher was also gppd buying
by several large operators, but on the.
ad vauce offerings became larger ahd
nrices vielded a) little, and the close was
steady at tc advance for May, but
about the same as yesterday for Juhe
and July. i

Mess pork was quite active anduh- - '

settled; prices fluctuated widely, and j it
was almost impossible to satisfactorily
fill orders. ' Early sales were made at 5

10c advance, but with little pressure
to sell a reduction of 1020c was sub-
mitted to. Atllthe decline the demand
.was brisk and prices ralllied-8590c- .

Later the market was nervous and un
settled, and prices receded 3040c.
rallied again tc! ontside figures, declined
404ac, and closed steady.

Lard was active, especially about the
middle of the session. Early prices
were rather weak and declined 2l5c.
Later the feeliiie' was stronger and ad- -
vanced 17J20cbut settled back 2J

5c, and closed steady. ' i

Short ribs were active and farm. At
the opening the feeling was easy, and;
sales were made at 57Uc decline.
Later the demand improved, chiefly on!
local account, land prices were advanced!
17J420c. Later the feeling was not!
quite so strong, and prices rallied back!

57c, and closed steady.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder proH
duces a soft and beautiful skin; it com-- ;
bines every" elfement of beauty and pu-- j
rity. .

TWINKLINGS.

The people who disagree with
you never nave any sense, anyway
Atchtson LrlocK.

It is the American citizen whp
will be beateri out of his boots by a hidi
tax. Phil. Record. i

Young ladies in love will not
thank Maj. McKinley for raising thfc
tariff on pickles. Chicago News. j

In this county, where justice; ifi

meted out with an equal had to all, even
a dead man has his rites. Binghamipk
Republican, l.

Some speakers prefer to speak
in the open air. It is the only way they
can induce people ' to hear them outij- -
Yonkers Statesman. : i

Mr. Bashful I do so love Bos
ton bread, ydu know. (1

Miss Waiting (seizing her chaneeH--
Now, do youl know, I am Boston bred??

ATe7v York Tribune.
Hackman- - Is fhe doctor

home ?

Bridget Yes, sir; he's out in the back
yard, killing a chicken. j

Hackman-Ca- ll lm in. 1 ve got Dig
ger game. puck.

- Southwestern Now, candidly,
sir, what kind ot country is JNew Eng
land? I ij

Beacon Street (enthusiastically) It (is

God's country, but sadly the devn's
own climatet Lowell Mail.

Papa I hear you were a bad
girl to-da- y, and had to be spanked, j

Small Daughter Mamma is awtul
strict. II 1 q a known she used to De a
school teacher I'd a told? you not
marry her,-- 4 Rochester Jury.

Liver isease. biliousness. dvsoeDsia.' ' J
or indigestipn , and all derangements iof
the stomach and bowels cured by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, for
money paid for it refunded. ' ti

A LIMITED ACQUAINTANCE5.
.'! ;!

He Lived ixl a Glass Box and Knew Onlv
Six Men. ..

The other day, says Cuztter, a New
York boy isked his father iLhe could
not go across the street and sit jup
with" a pllay mate's dead father's
body ? !

"Why do you do that? asked tjhe
parent, "'that is not a nice thing for
a child to do." i

"Ah, wdll, father." said he, "Mr.
Behrens, though ,he was so wealthy
and lived in such comfort, knew only
six men.- - "f

"Ivnew only six men? said the
father: "what a foolish boy you are!
How could a man live in a city of
1,600,000 people in which 2,000,00
people assemble daily and know
only six men?

However, thie bov sat un
nights in'that house of grief, and the
followingl day the father went to the
funeral and introduced himself to Ithe
widow. He had lived opposite her
for twenty years, but he took; that
opportunity to introduce himself! to
her. ".';! '. j ,'!!'

"Well," said she, "my dear Mr
Carl, you can scarcely estimate Ithe
kindness you dp to a poor womeiji in
presenting yourself on this sad occa
sion. We (will only have two coaches,
because riiy hu$band only knew six
men. .j ... ; j

"Onlv knew six men!" said Mr.
Carl, "How is that?"

"I do riot know how it was,' he
Said. "He was born in this, city, Imt
he was the last iof his rape, and; he
loved his violin and his books, and
in the day time; he kept the accounts
of a large corppration down town; in
whose office hel had a little elass box
where hefsat ai a desk, and sol he
knew only six men."

Read advertisement ot fjtterpurn
Lithia Water in this paper. Unequaled
for Dyspepsia and all diseases of kid
ney and bladder!. Price within reach of
all.

t
'

, ..j

- Raleigh JVeins and Observer
Mrs. Hancock, ia lady residing at ! the
corner of .Dawson and Cabarrus streets
died very suddenly at her home yester-
day, while sitting apparently well iin i
chair. She had only been living here a
tew weeks and her husband was at work
at the depot. ii

WILMINGTON MARKET.
STAR OFFICE, April 10l

! SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Firm at
88 cents per gallon. Sales of receipts
at quotations, j - 1

ROSIN. Market firm at ! $l 15 per
;bbl for Strained and $1 201 for Good
Strained. Sales of better, grades re-

ported at $1 45 for I, $1 70 for K, $2 80
ifof M, $2 45 for N, $2 60 fori W G and
ftO. 7X (nr W W A i

TAR. Firm at $1 40 per bbl. of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations.. Some of
jthe inspectors claim that sales the past
two days also were at $1 40 per bbl.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 20 for Vir
gin and YelW Dip and $1 20 for Hardw

COTTON.-JFir- m at 10JS cents for
Middling. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were
Low Middling 1. .:. . . . .10. cts 19 lb.
Middling. ... .1 lQg
Good Middling.... ...11

PEANUTS-kPrim- e 44M cents
per pound; Extra Prime 4JS5 cents;
Fancy 5 5)4 cents.;

. STAR OFFICE, April 11.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Opened

firm at 38 centiper gallon, j Sales of re-

ceipts later at 38 cents. ; ;

ROSIN. Market firm at $115 'per
bbl. for Strained and 20 for Good
Strained. Salesjof better gradies reported
at $1 45 for 1, $170 for K, $3 30 for M,

45 for N, $2 60 for W G and S2 75 for
W W. W

TAR. Firni at $1 40 per bbl. of 280
fis., with sales at quotations.;

CRUDE TURPENTINE, Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 !20 for y
gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.

COTTON.-HFir- at 10 cents for
Middling. Quotations at tie Produce
Exchange were ;

Low Middling j ...... . 10 cents ft.
Middling .10 "
Good Middling .11 "

lJliAJN U 1 44 cents
per pound; fijetra frime 445 cents;
Fancy 55M cents.

STAR OFFICE!) April 13.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Steady

at 38 cents per gallon, with sales of
receipts at, quotations. J

ROSIN. Market firm at $1 15 per
bbl. for Strained and 20 for Good
Strained. Better grades ireportedl at
$1 35 for I, $1 50 for K, $2 202 25 for
M, S2 402 50 for N, $2 &02 60 for
W G, and $2 652 75 for W W.
TAR. Firm! at SI 45 peri bbl. of 280

lbs., with sales 4t quotations:.
CRUDE TUjRPENTINE.- - -- Distillers

quote the market firm at $2 35 for y ir-

gin, 2 25 for Yellow Dip and $1 25 for
Hard. , --

COTTON. Firm at 10 cents for
Middling. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were ; h

Low Middling . .'.10 cents lb.
Middling .10 , "i
Good Middling 11 "

PEANUTS-Pri- me 4i4M cents! per
pound. Extra Prime 45 cents;
Fancy 5 5M cents. i"

STAR OFFICE, April 14.
SPIRITS TERPENTINE. Steady

at 38 cents per gallon, wittiJ sales ofj re
ceipts at quotations.

KOS1N. Market firm jat 1 15 per
bbl. for Strainfed and $1 30 for Good
Strained. Better grades reported at

1 35 for I, $1 50 for Kj $2 202 25
for M, $2 402 50 for N, ,2 502 60
for W G, and 2 65a2 75 for W W.

TAR. Firm at $1 45 peir bbl. of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 35 for Vir-

gin, $2 25 for Yellow Dip and $1 2S for
Hard.

COTTON Firm at 11 tents for Mid- -
dling, Quotations at the; Produce Kx- -

change were-

Low Middling. .10 cts lb
Middling ..11
Good Middling! ..11J

fh-AJ- U 1 4M4M cents
per pound ; Exjtra Prime 45 cents;
Fancy 5io cents.

STAR OFFICE, April 15
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Firrri at

37 cents per gallon, wilfh sales of re--
ceipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market very firm at $1 15 per
bbl. for Strairied .and $120 for GPod
Strained. Better grades are quoted at
$1 35 for I, $1 50 for K, 2 202 25 for
M- - $2 402 50 for N, 8 502 60 for
W G, and $2 652 75 foif W W.

TAR. Firrh at $1 55 per bbl.! of 280
lbs., with sales at quStatians. .

CRUDE TURPENTINE, Distillers
quote the market firm at 2 35 for Vir-
gin, $2 25 for Yellow Dipj and $1 25 for
Hard.

COTTON.-4-Fir- m at 11) cents for Mid
dling. Quotations at the Produce Ex
change were
Low Middling .AOU cts
Middlinh . ...111 H
Good Middling

PEANUTSj-Pri- me 44 Qents
per pound; Extra Primie 45 cents;
Fancy 5 5 cents, -

STAR, OFFICE. April 16.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Dull at
37 cent4per gallon, withput buyers.

ROStN. Market very firm at $1 15
per bbl. for Strained and $1 20 for
Good Strained. Better grides are quoted
at $1 35 for I $1 50 for K, 2 202 25
for M, S2 402 50 for N, $2 502 6f) for
W G, and $2 652 75 fdr W W.

TAR. Firm at $1 55 per bbl. of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations;

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the matlket firm ati $2 35 for Vlr- -
gin, $2 25 for Yellow Dijp and 25 for
Hard. ;

-
.

COTTON. Firm at 11 cents for Mid- -

dling. Quotations at the Produce Ex
change were- -
Low Middling. . cts ffllb.
Middling . . .11
Good Middliikg. HI

PEANUTS- - Prime 4J4 (cents
lb ; Extra Prime 45 cents; Fancy

5i54 cents. . ij

COTTOM.

The New York Sun'sBeport of the Market
Yesterday.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, April 16. The Sun's

review of the cotton market to-d- ay says
Futures opened dearef, but the market

was to a great extent the repetition of
vesterdav. except that the early months
were better sustained with dealings for
April to July inclusive, j August and the
next crop were to a great extent neglect-
ed from apprehension ol the effect of the
Butterwrorth bill, and it was evident that
but for the strength of the early months
the next cropj would have declined. A
committee from the Cotton Exchange
left this afternoon for Washington to
oppose the bill. !'

FIRST. SESSION.

Ho Business Bone in Either House Mr.
Handall's Death Anndunoed and Com--
mittees Appointed to Attend! nis Pu--1

neral.
j By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

SENATE.. !

Washington, April 14. The Chap-
lain, Rev, J.- G. Butler,1 in his opening
prayer made the following reference to
Mr. Randall's death:

"We bless Thee for the long and use-
ful life of Thy servant, now departed,
whose departure we mourn. We bless
Thee for his faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ, for his patient suffering,! and that
his end has been easyj, We cpmmend
to Thee those who now gather in the
dark shadow of the home circle. Thou,
judge of the widow and fathdr of the
fatherless, comfort them in their sorrow;
lead them, .keep them, and give unto
them Thy peace." : J j '

,

Mr. Plumb introduced a bill fpr the
disposition of certain funds in the Trea-
sury, and asked that it be read in full as
he desired to call the! attention of the
Finance Committee to it. It proyides
that the money required to be deposited
for the redemption of national .bank cir-- j
culation shall be Covered into the Trea-
sury and treated as funds available for
the reduction of the public deb, and for
the 'current expenses; of thej Govern-
ment; that all funds held for the pay-
ment of the matured debt and interest,
due and unpaid, shall be similarly
treated, and that hereaftef np funds
available above the sum of teri - millions
shall be retained in the Treasury this
not to be construed, however, iis perma-
nently diminishing the fuid of one hun-
dred millions now held for the redemp-
tion of Treasury notes. The h ill was re-
ferred to the Finance .Conjimitfee.

Mr. Hoar said; thai hii- notice about"
the Montana case would be Applicable

; '
)!. , If .:

A message from the House !

announc-
ing the death of Mr; Randall and the
appointment of a committee to attend
his funeral having been presented and
read, Mr. Cameron rpse, and iri a voice
tremulous with emotion, said

"Mr. President : The announcement
just made of the death of my distinguish-
ed colleague, Mr. Randall, wijl produce
sincere sorrow in the heart of every
member of this Senate, irrespective of
party. I offer the following resolution :

"Resolved, That the Senate has heard
with deep regret and profound sorrow
the announcement 4f the death of Hon.
Samuel J. Randall, Representative from
the State ot Pennsylvania. '

"Resolved. That the Senate concurs in
the resolutions of te House jof Repre-
sentatives for the appointimerit of a com-
mittee to.attend the funeral of the de
ceased, and that a committee! of five on
the part of the Senate bej appointed by
the Vice President,

The resolutions were aigreed to, and
Messrs. Quay, Allison, Dawes, Voorhees
and Eustis were appointed a committee
on the part of the Senate As a further
mark of respect to Mr. Randall's memory
the Senate then at 12.50 tadjourned till

'. j I
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

An air of sadness prevadeq the House
Chamber when the Speaker's gavel call-
ed the body to order, Draped in black
and ornamented with a handsome floral
design, the seat so long occtipied by Mr.
Randall recalled to members the fact
that their old colleague had passed away
for ever. A crayon portrait of the

hung in the lobby, and this was
also tastefully dressed with emblems of
mourning. i

i

In his prayer the Chaplain said:
"We bless Thee, Almighty God, that

in the gloom which enshrouds us there
is the clear shining of (Thy love, and
that in the awful stillness about the
mouth of the opening 6ib, a ) voice
clothed with almighty power speaks
"I am the resurrection jand the life."
Bowing with submission to Thy will, we
surrender to Thy fatherhood pur be-

loved friend and brother, j His name is
inscribed among the heroes, patriots and
statesmen of the country on imperish-
able tablets of its history.jand his me-
morythe memory of his deeds and char-
acter is enshrined in thej hearts of his
countrymen, for whose honor and wel-fa- ie

he.so long and faithfully wrought.
Thou who did at shed a precious drop
of pity and , sympathy at Bethany's
grave, wilt Thou not come to the widow,
whose wedded life has been one long
joyous act of self-devoti- and the
children bereaved byj this; irreparable
loss. Bring home to them and to us
comf ort.and the consolation that no noble
life is really extinguished by death, but
passing ueninu me rveu wnicn sense
makes, enters upon a higher and grand-
er being, in the glofiouis light of Thy
presence. Bring them jahd us to that
higher lite, we pray, through Jesus
Christ. " Amen." T

Mr. O'Neill, of Pennsylvania, satd: "I
rise to announce the death of my col-

league, Hon Samuel J. j Randall, who
died yesterday morning in this city, in
pis own house, at 5 p clock, ihis an-

nouncement is exceedingly painful to
me. He and I have beeii jintimate, fa-

miliar friends. He Started in life at
twenty-on- e years of age, aj full man m
eyery respect, intellectually ana po-

litically, and as one whoj had the ele
ment ot . supreme leadership, whica m
his later years was complete in the es-

timation of his State 'and country.
About three months ago it came
to v my lot to announce the
death of another colleague . of
many years service, Judge) Kelly, and it
is a shock to my feelings which I can
hardly repress when to-d- ay I annouuee
the death of this dear colleague. On
the first Monday of December, 1863, we
stood before . the Speaker's desk and
were sworn into office aS members of
the 38th Congress. Pplitically we have
differed, but personally there has been a
depth of friendship in all these years
which I cannot to-d- ay express to this
House. We have lost a! distinguished
man. To-da- y the city of Philadelphia
grieves over' his death as it
has seldom been called! to grieve over
the death of a public ( man, and the
whole State of Pennsylvania mourns his
decease a great man, a statesman, a
pure man in life, with strong personal at
tachments. I noticed yesterday in this city
that every flag on every' public building
was at half-ma- st, and I see from the pa
pers that the same was true of Philadel-
phia. Every kind of sadness was ex
pressed there at his home. I cannot say
more to-da- y, but a few weeks from this
time we will have art Opportunity to
pass euloeries upon his life.

Jdr. O'Neill then offered the following
resolutions:! !!i

Resolved. That this House has heard
with deep regret and profound sorrow of
the death of Hon.. Samel J. Randall, late
Representative from the; State of Penn
sylvania. "; bj f

Resolved, That a committee ot nine
members of the House, with such mem--

bers of the Senate as may be joined, be!

appointed to attend- the funeral of the
deceased. ' )

Resolved, That the House do now ad4
iourn.

The resolutions iwere unanimously
adopted, and the Speakjer appointed the
followins: committee: iMessrs. O'Neill,
Carlisle, McKinlev, Harmer, Holman,
Cannon, Forney, Springer and Reely.

The House then adjourned.
SENATE.

Washington, April 15. Mr. Sher7
man offered a .resolution, which was

agreed to, directing thej Secretary of the
Tnterior to commurticalte to the Senate
the report ot Jesse Spaulding, govern
mAnt viirertnr of Pacific railways, as to
the general management of such railr
ways. (What purponeu wucw. -

States; but questions-- arising in this
class Of cases of a novel, difficult or im-

portant character, may be certified to
the Supreme Court for determination.
in the discretion of any two pJ tpe cir
cuit judges trying the case.

Adjourned.
. SENATE.

Washington, April 16.-4-T- he Mon
tana Election case was again1 taken up,
and as Mr. Daniel did not claim the
floor to continue his speech of yester-
day, Mr. Gibson addressed ithe Senate
in favor of the Democratic side of the
question. . j

At the close of Mr. Gibson's speech
there was a call of the Senate, which
showed the presence of fifty-thre- e

Senators.
Mr. Kenna argued against; the majori

ty report. He contended that there is
not now. that there was not at the time
of the pretended election of the two
U. S. Senators, and that there never
had been an organised Legislature in
the State of Montana. He recalled ; the
question put by hirh last week, as to
whether fortv Senators (less than a
quorum), could transact business and
decide': upon the contested election of
any of the other forty-tw- p claimants,
and Mr. Hoar's response that he "should
like to think on that question " And
yet, said Mr. Kenna, that was the funda
mental question invplyed in this report.
He submitted to every; fair-mirtd- ed man
(of whatever degree ofj prejudice),
whether it did not present precisely the
same question as was presented in the
Montana case. - tie also recalled the
remark of Mr. Sherman, vfhen the ad
mission or Manone was before the
Senate, that "anything that will beat
down that party and build up our own is
justifiable in morals and in law,"
and reminded Republican Senators! that
when they raped Montana, the youngest
maid in the sisterhood of States, and be
fore maturity, they did it under the
damning and damnable pretext that
"anything that will beat dow n that party
and build up our own, is justifiable in
morals and in law.f

A motion to adjourn was
Democratic side, and the yeas and nays
were called, so as to give senators time
to come into the chamber. The motion
was defeated yeas a, nays 48.

It was then 2.3o o clock To pecupy
the time until 5 o'clock, when the vote
was-t- o be taken on the Mbntana case,
the Chinese Enume ation bill was taken
up. In the course of the debate which
followed two amendments were adopted,
lessening the stringency of the bill.

Mr. btewart then moved; that the bill
be laid on the tablet as he was satisfied
that with the amendments just adppted
rne Din wouia ao more narn tnan gooa.

ine motion was agreed to, ano ine
bill was laid on the table yeas 45,; nays
2 (Messrs. Dolph and Morgan),

Alter the passage Of a tew; bills On the
calendar, the Montana congested elec-
tion, case was taken up, ahd the; first
resolution of the Committee (declaring
Wm. A. Clark not entitled; to a seat).
was read.

Mr. Butler thereupon offered a reso
lution to transmit the major jty and mi-

nority reports- - to the Committee on
Privileges and Elections for further in
vestigation as to the regularity and le-

gality of the claimiint.
Mr. Hoar made the point of order

that as there was- but one resolution
pending, it was not in order o move to
recommit the whole four resolutions. ?

Mr. Harris suggested to Mr. Butler to
make a simple motion to recommit, and
Mr. Butler did so.

Mr. Hoar intimated that! the under
standing was that the vote' should be
taken on the resolutions at 5j o'clock.

Mr. Butler Oh no; that voting should
begin at 5 o'clock.

Mr : Hoar asked the presiding officer
(the Vice-Presiden- t,y whether under the
rules Mr. Butler's resolution did not go
over until

he Senator from
South Carolina hakwithdrawn;' his reso
lution and submitted a motion. '

A vote was taken and Mr. Butler's
motion was rejected by a strict party
vote yeas 2o, nays 32.

It was then agreed that the twoi first
resolutions, declaring Clark land Magin-ni- s.

Democratic claimants, not entitled
to seats, should be voted on as one reso
lution; and Mr. Gray offered a substi-
tute declaring Sanders and Power, Re- -i

publican claimants, not entitled to seats.;
1 he vote was taken, and the substitute

was rejected by a like vote yeas 2G-

nu--s P.' I' ;

A vote was then taken on the resolu-- i
tion declaring Clark and Maginnis not;
entitled to seats! and the resblutionj was
agreed to yeas 38, nays 19. Messrs.
Barbour,' Georgej, Gibson, Kenna and
Walthall voting yhth the Republicans in
the affirmative, IIIMr. Butler offered as a substitute for
the two resolutions declaring SahderS
and Power entitled to seatsj the fdllowf
ing: f

"Resolved, Thajt it is the judgment of
the Senate that there has been no choice
of U. S. Senators from the State of Mon
tana." "'!" rThe substitutejwas rejectejd by a party
vote yeas 33, nays 31. ,.

The resolution declaring Wilbur FL

Sanders and THoS. C. Power "entitled,
upon the merits pf the case, to seats in
the Senate from the Mate of MOratana,
were agreed to by a strict party vote
yeas 32, nays 2b

Sanders and IFower were immediate
ly (with some;
plause from the galleries), escorted to
the Clerk's desk by Messrs. Hoar and
Washburn. 1 he oath ot office was aq
ministered to them by the Vice-Pres- i-

dent, and after a brief executive session
the Senate ad journed until
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. Baker, of New York, from the
Committee on Commerce, reported back
adversely the resolution directing that
Committee to investigate, the life-savi- ng

the table
At the expiration of the morning

hour Mr. McKmley from the Committee,
on Ways and Means, reported the
tariff bill, and it was ordered printed
and referred to the Committee of the
Whole. .

i J

Mr. Carlisle presented t;he views pf
the minority, and Mr. McKenna, Of
California, presented his individual
views. Ordered printed.

The House then went into Committee
of the Whole on the Military Academy
Appropriation bill- - After a short time
occupied in itsiconsideratipn. the Com
mittee rose and the bilkwas passed.

The Committee on Elections called
up the contested election case ofPosey vs
Parrett, from !the First Indiana district.
The tommittee report unanimously un
favor of the sitting member. i

Mr. Cheadle, of Indiana, made an ex
haustive speecH in favor of the contes
tant, arguing that Posey had been fairly
elected, notwijtt standing ttye finding jof
the CommitteeJ to the contrary,

Mr. Berghnj pf New Tersey, defended
the action pf the Committee, and the
resolution confirming the right jof the
sitting memoes was adopted.

Mr, Rowell, pf Illinois, called yp the
contested election : case of Bowen vs.
Buchanan, from the Ninth District of
Virginia. A resolution which connrm
ed the right of the sitting 'member, was
adopted. .

The House then, at 4.35 p.m. .adjourn
ed

For SOZODONT all ladies cry,
.''.: I

And gentlemen, or high or low,
' '"''ll'"- ' "

For nothing elsej that they can buy.

Will give the mouth its freshest glow
:!'-.- .

Will keep the teeth so sound and whitej .
i -

And make the breath a sweet delight.

Let the weary wanderer in ?

Mav ibe 'neath the tattered garment
Is a soul of finer mould n -

Than yours, who have lived in plenty
nnu in peace, witn sninine eoiu.

Can you feel that you are guiltless,
It you now his need lonjet r

You imay say, "I am his keeper,"
nut lie is your brother yet.

Boston ulooe.

S.TATE FINANCES.

Seport of the Auditor for the Year
ing Ifovembor SOthJ 1889.

Raleigh News a fid Qbsern'er.,

e are indebted to thle Auditor for
a co py of his report for jthe;vear end- -

November 3t)th, lSSltj
L

The general taxes fl the State
were ip4r,7 84.50; of whichjland paid
.'AM'lC.Kt.:', town low paid
't'.H.iO,' merchants paid $29,467.27
land marriage licenses $4,1184.

paid On

irouei Lyl5'i8,O10.31 andloA franchisesA.. With'out Darticularizihtr
Lhe entire amount of taxes received

ere $029,920.00. :": Ths, hovever,
not include the . ferttlizersr tax

of S37.500. Other receipts were
livrdend from the N. Cf. R. R. $1G2,-1- 2,

Penitentiary earnings 8147,- -
1154.81.,. : , f I. -

The total amount received bv the'Treasurer-- . was $9;G87.77. The
disbursements. were $ljpl2,fi38j43.
The school taxes whiebjare payable to
'.he county treasurers werje $079,944.- -
)4; while- - the county taxes were

17.13. The entire taxes paid
by the people for State, county tand
schools were thus $2,250,0(J)0j If
'jity andtown. taxes amount to $250.
:00more, the cost of supporting
government in North1 Carolina is
about two millions, and a half, sav at
the rate ofl.oO per capita, i There
were: 148.527 white ootls and 66,594
olored polls listed far taatiop. The

valuation of land is $1051,000,000, of
town property $31,800,000, bfj per
sonal property $75,000,000, and of
railroad 'property $11,713,000, mak-
ing a total of $223,073,000, The
above figures show an inctease yhich
is substantia and indicate what we
know to be the case, J tijat exempt in
those sections-wher- e the drop failures
haves been a drawback, the State is
i n condition than t ws'some
years uacs, aiiu cuuijiy piupcity is
more highly valued.

PETRIFIED CATHOLIC PRIEST.
:V ' !''.xabarers Discover the Body pf a Mission-

ary Killed in the 17th cjenuiliTf.

Colorado Special to Phil. Times.
While breaking new' grou iU for a

farm on, the left bank of the Arkansas
'half a mile, frorii Boonville, the la-

borers exhumed on the 6th ;he pet
rified body of a man! clothed in the
habit of a Roman Catholic) priest.
The dress and shoes and hose had
also! become stone, and the figure
mi jlit have passed or the punning
naiiuiworK oi some sireai master oi
sculpture. The twb, hiands were
clasped about an"ivory crucific, which
hung from k rosary suspended about
the neck, while the head bf aJn arrow
still protruding fromj the breast told
the story of how th: Wdrthjy father
met in is ueatn, ana tne tact, so piain
to be 'seen, that the body was hastily
buried without coffin, and erave un
marked by the smallest token showed
tnat, he and his brethren or, some
faithful friend were fleeing from the
Indians when he wa

The petrified bod was removed to
.the Church of th Annunciation,
where it is now b rag visited Dy
ictbwds from all ovef the county, and
whence it will sh.ortly be , given
Jhristian burial In' J consecrated
grounds by the priest hereif The
face" is that, ofj a yoingi man fof re-

fined and intellectual features, and
the hands and feet are jofi elegant
proportions. Those who profess to
know declare that his shoes are of a
fashion worn in the latter part of the
'seventeenth century, at which time,
as is well known, levbted Spanish
missionaries who visited this country
for the purpose ofl converting the
Indians. f

POLITICAL POINTS,

The People's Battle-Cr- v for
1890 Tariff Tax Reform: Ballot Re
form; Civil Service Reform; protection
to Masses, noil Classes; Honest, Free
Voting; Honest Count; Public Office a
rutjjic 1 rust. rmi. j itnes, una. ,

Speaker Reed must jbei losing
his grip when he. allovfs albold, bad
"Democrat to stand uj in the House and
flatly charge that Dekcon Harrison at-

tained the Presidency by means of cash
raised by Holy Johci Wanamaker and
IlnMfs nf Five Dudlfiv. lUo to date the
charge has not been denied by the Re--

.: 1 A T? y i4 tine' Dsmr

X When the oeolble give! the D
mocracy a majority Congress, as they

will surely do "next JNovemoer, it win oe
time enouszh to formulate a broad mea
sure of tariff reforrri. Until! then the
work of the Democratic members is to
expose the grotesque! features land per- -
nirinna rrinrinlps nf the McKinlev bill.
The Republicans are dancing and they
must pay the pi per. Jtsoswn uiooe, uem

We desire' to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr, King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
"King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica

. .C" .1 1 . -- ;J T- - J 1

oiuve anu r.it;ciric xsiiiers, ana nave
never handled remedies that sell 'as well,
or that have given such universal satis-faciio- n."

We do' not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to redfund the purchase priced if Satisfac-
tory' results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great

LUMBER (city.sawed),: M ft
Ship Stuff, resawed 18 00 20 00
Rough Edge Plank ,. . . .! 15 00 16. 00
West, India Cargoes, according

to quality.... 18 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. ... 18 00 22 00
Scantling and Board, com'n. . .. 14 00 IS 00

MOLASSES, f gaUon
New Crop Cuba, in hhds.L..... 00 30

" " inbbW.i.....- 30 82
Porto Rico, inhhds...

inbbls...
Sugar House, in hhds . .

" " inbbls...
Syrup, in bbls

NAILS, $ keg, Cut, lOd basis. ..... 0 00
OILS, gallon.

Kerosene.... ........ 14

Lard
Linseed...... I 90
Rosin. 15
Tar 00
Deck and Spar 00

POULTRY
Chickens, live, grown. 20

" Spring........ 10
' Turkeys 4.L..,... 75

PEANUTS, bushel (28 lbs). , . . . 1 00
POTATOES, bushel-Sw- eet

,....! 60
Irish, W barrel. ........ i 2 75

PORK, barrel j

City Mess ......J.l 00
Prime. . ,- J ....... 00 00
Rump 00

RICE Carolina, B...j. i 4J4
Rough, bushel (Upland).... 50

" (Lowland)... 1 00

City.. 1 Irt
ROPE lb.....;........,
SALT, 5p sack Alum. ... l ....... . .

Liverpool
Lisbon
American
In 125-t-b sacks

SUGAR, lb Standard Gran'd. .
Standard A
White Ex. C ....
Extra C, Golden.... ..!.;
C Yellow

SOAP. lb Northern...;
SHINGLES, $ M .

Common
Cypress Saps
Cvnress Hearts. . .

STAVES, M W. O. Barrel....
R. O. Hogshead j.........

TALLOW, $ lb
TIMBER, ffM feet Shipping. . . .

Mill Prime
Mill Fair
Common Mill.. , . . .
Inferior to Ordinary.

WHISKEY, V gallon Northern..
North Carolina

WOOL, V tt Washed,....
Unwashed.,.. ..i..........
Burrv...........

ftffltl.

CREAMERY
With SURFACE SKIMMER..

Snperlor f all others. Sold on IU merits.
W Send for FREE CATALOCUE of Butter-Makln- ff

CKls forPrlvato Dairies
and Faotories.

M0SELEY& STODDARD MFG. CO,
RUTLAND, VT.

marll W 4t cow .

popularity purely on their merits.;
Robert R, Bellamj,

t - Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
.' f I 'I ,


